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deiivery before they could interfere. On thelilth
of March the plaintiff accordingly»paid L'a claim,
and took a deiivery. On the 8rd of Mardi L.
had served a vrit on B., teiiing hlm it vas te
securs precedence: an ezecution vas obtained
in thus suit, under viol the alieriff seized. On
the 14th of April, S. nmade an assignment under
tbe Insolvent Act of 1864 to the defendant. Res
admitted that lie vas insolvent >on tic 11lth of
March, and long previous, thougli ho said ho did
Dlot then know it, and had nlot informed the
plaintiff of it.

Semble, that these facto shewed the delivery te
the plaintiff to be a transfer by S. 16in contem-
plation of insolvency," the effeot of vhich vas
to give film 1'an unjust preference over the other
creditors," and that it vas therefore void under
sec. 8, snb-oec. 4 of the Insoivent Act 1864 ;-
and the jury having found for the plaintif, a
new trial vas granted, viti costs to abide the
event. - Adasms Y. McCall, 25 U. C. Q. B.
219.

ACTION ON PROMIBBORY NOTE-PRINCIPAL AND
8URETY-RIELBASE UNDECR " INSOLVENT ACT"-
PLEADING.-QUoere, as to the riglit of a creditor
under a composition desd, either under the ln-
soivent Act or othervise, to give a general
relesse and subsecribe for a particular suni,
as being apparently bis whole claitu against the
debtor, and aftervards to advance other demanda
as not having been inciuded in this diacharge
and as stili entorceable against the debtor.

Semble, that tIis vould be a contravention of
the policy and provisions of the Insolvent Act,
and aiso of privats composition desds, a being,
in the absence of its recognition by the other
creditors as welI as by ths debtor, a traud upon
them.-Fowler Y. Perrin et al., 16 U. C. C. P.
258.

INSOLVENT AeT-CONFLICTING ABSIGNMEN'ýTS....

One of tvo parties a few days before a vrit of
attachment againat boti under the Act of 1864
had issued, assigned his estate for the benefit
of bis creditors.-Held, void as againat the offi.
cial assignee.- Wilson v. Stevenson, 12 U. C. Chan.
R. 2n3 3.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW. -MlUNICIPAL CORPORA-
TIONs.-The legisiature has not pover te compel
a municipal corporation to submit its disputes
tth private persons to ftrbitration.-adwin v.
The MaYor, ec- of New York. (U. 8. Rep.
N. Y. Transcript.)

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & APPAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

WÂREHOUSE RECOEIPTS.-Per Draper, C. J.,
"The facts elicited in this case shev vhat com-

plications may arise from, the system of vare-
housing and the dealinga connected therevith,
sspecialiy wiers the varehouseman being ovner
gives receipta eitier for vient vhich he has not
got, or clisposes of vieat for vhici -he has al-
ready given receipta to purdiasers, in fraud of
tiema or of thos te vhom he professes to make
a subsequent disposition of the same grain. The
liability to prosecution for a miademeanour viii
liardiy prevent sucli a fraud; at leat it le to b.
fsared it lias not done se in this case."-Carke
y. Western Assurance Co., 25 U. C. Q. B. 218.

FIxTURaS-ExicuooNDiSTRuSS FOR KENIT-.
LANDLOIRD ABD TENÇAT.-Altliougli the rule of
lav is cisar tliat goods aeizsd by the alieriff can-
not be distrained in has oustody, stili such gooda
muet be removed vithin a reasonable time atter
the sais, in order to protsct the rights of the
purcliaser againat a distreas for rent.

In this case ths seizurs took place on the 2Oth
October, and the sale to plaintiffs on the 6th
December foliowing, but in consequenae of an
attaciment from, the Insolvent Court, a dlaim
for taxes, and defendant's dlaimt for rent, the
alieriff vas not in a position to give plaintifse
possession before 27th December, when he noti-
lied tliem, that tliey mugit remove the goods.
Plaintiffs did not, however, commence to removo
them. before the 6th of January, on vhich day
defendants put in or tlireatened to put ini a dis-
tresa for rent, whici liad accrusd on the lat De-
cember previously, and after the seizure of the
gooda.

IIeld, A. Wilson, J., dtsbitante, tiat the goods
bad not been removed vithin a reasonable tume
either after ths sale or after notice to plaintifst
te remove tiem, and that they vers liable te
defendant's distreas for rent.

The rnis rsspecting trade fuxtures, as betwsen
landlord and tenant, is, that ail sucli as can be
removed vithout materially injuring thc build-
ing may be removed by ths tenant, and that
wiat iBse removable is liabis to sale undsr an
execution againat him.

In this case it appsared tiat the suscution
debtor bad leased from, defendant certain pre-
mises, in which were an engins and boiler, to b.
ieft by him in repair on the determination of hie
lease; tiat finding boti unfit for lii. purposes,
a larger cylinder vas put into tlis engins vith


